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Emergency Foods of the Mixtec Highlands (Mexico)

Esther Katz·

10 the Mixtec Highlands of $OuthCl'll Mexico. mosl peasaots pJlIl:tise subsisseace agriculture of maizc.'
beaas aod $Quash, but are Dot sclf..ufficieot iD lbesc commodities.. Land plots are vel}' small, Cullivalioo
is Iimiled by climatic and pbYlôiograpbical faetors. Two periods are difficull: the CI1d of the dl}' seasDll '

and pan of naiDY 5caSOD, bofate the harvest. Not having eDOugb maizc is the maio problem. Severa!
plants are used as emereeocy foods 10 replace Ibis staple, Seme plaolS (ereens•.musbrooms) replace beans. .
Other plaolS (wild fruit, Slems, tlowers) are caleo u saaek-fcods, Eveo Ihough the situalion bu evolved
Ihrough migratioo and c:asb ClOp' cultivalioD, people are lôtill vulnenable 10 seasoual variatioo and prospect
of harvesL Each emergeocy food bu a differeol Slatu.s: seme are commooly eaten, $Ome are caleo ooly
by cbildreo or eiders, same are coDSumed whon there is· oothiog e15C ta cat, and seme othel$ are about
ta be foreorleD,

Keywords: Mexico: Mixtec; Fonds; IDSeClS

Objective

Most peasants of the Mixtcc Highlands ofsouthem
Mexico practise subsistence agriculture of maize,
bcans and squash, but are not sclf-sufficienL
1 will point out the periods of food shortage,
describe the plants uscd as emergency foods,
and analyse the different status of each plant
as weil as the knowledge people of different
ages have of them.

Methodology

This study is part of an anthropoJogical rcscarch
conducted between 1983 and 1992 in the Mixtcc
Highlands. The rcsearch focused on a sub-huoùd
coffee-growing area loeated on tbe slopes facing
the Pacifie Ocean, at· 850-2500 m altitudes with
Pinus-Quercus forcsts mixed with rain forests
(Map 1). This area varies from the rest of the
Highlands, which are mainly locatcd around 2000
m-elevation and are drier and colder. The research ,
was conducted according to the participatorY
observation anthropological method. The author
remained permanently in a village for about two
years in 1983-1985 and came back to check
information during short stays from 1985 to 1992.

Plants uscd by the local people were collcctcd
by the author and identificd by botanists of Institute
of Biology of UNAM (National Autonomous
University of Mexico). .'

Results

The Mixtcc Highlands arc considered to he one
of the poorcst regions in Mexico, from where
inhabitants migrate to richer rural area and cities,
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Emergency Foods of the Mixtec Highlands (Mexico)

as weil as to the United States. This area is
populated by Mestizos and by Mixtecs and other
smaller Indian groups, who were deprived of
their best lands by the Spaniards after the conquest.
Land plots are very small; cultivation is limited
by climatic' and physiographical factors. Local
peasants prnc.tise subsistence agriculture of maize,
beans and squash, but are not self-sufficient.
Few lands can be inigated in the dry season.
Most lands are cultivated in the l'3iny season.
Maize is sown with beans and squash at the
beginning of the rainy season and is harvested
between September and February, depending on
the altitude. In many places in the Highlands,
it is harvested in November-December. In the
study area, there are some irrigated fields at
the lowest altitudes, where 'maize is sown in

. January and barvested inJuRe. Beans are barvested
at the sante lime, but some varieties are harvested
a few weeks before maize (Katz 1990).

Periods of Food Shortage

Two perlods are difficult: the end of the
dry season and part of the rainy season, before
the harvcst. In the high altitudes (around 2000
m), lack of staples is most prevalent in August
and September (called "hunger months'). In the
coffee growing area studied, the peasants sell
corree during the November·to-February barvest,
which aHows them ta buy more animal products,
industrialized foods, ingrcdjents for festive dishes,
bottled drinks, and plants from higher (i.e. potatoes)
or lower (i.e. chili peppers) areas, as weil as
maize and beans. In this area, money from corree
helps the people avoid surrering from Jack of
staples at the end of dry season. But corree
money is saved only until Mayor June. Trading
is reduced during the l'3iny season. as roads
become impassable. People who have enough
money buy maize and beans during the dry season
and keep the produce of their barvest for the
l'3iny season. But many people do Dot bave enough
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money to buy maize in advance. In the rainy
season, the trucks cannot cross over some bridges
or drive up to the upper villages; people have
to take mules to bringstaples from the neighbouring
villages or sometîmes even cany on their backs.
Before roads were built in this area, in the late
seventies, sometimes even mules could not cross
over the bridges. In spite of the availaoility of
money from cash crops and better ways of
communication, the l'3iny season is still a difficult
period.

Substitutes of Maize

Lack of maize is the main problem in rimes
of scarcity. For Mixtec peasants, maize is the
main staple. A meal must always include maize,
usually prepared as "tortillas" (maize griddle
cakes), and a liquid dish, usually boiled beans
in their broth, substituted or added to Meat or
greens (in a broth) and caten with l'3w chili
or a chili sauce. .

Several starchy plants are used as emergency
foods ta replace this staple: bananas and banana
roots (especially "Castille banana"), mango seeds,
the "tortilla mushroom", wild grains or seeds
("mazorca de monte" and "milpa de correcam·
ino")·, Inga seeds, acorns, tubers (sweet patata,

-As lbesc pD p1aalS are DOl proreclCd uy 1D0re. 1 wu DOl able 10 Oad aod idealiCy lbelD. The "wild cob' ("trlIUOI'CIl

Jt: ,"0,.,..") _IDS 10 be· a palm willl bill sceds (aboul Z cm 10Di): .the leaC (called "1""_ tit: ",,",,_cas", "f1y-ltiller
pallu") is used 10 cbase Of ItilJ nies.
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manioc, cocoyam, wild yam), seeds of the maizc
~ssel, and in extreme cases, at the beginning
of the rainy season, the whole ilDIlUltufC maizc
plant. Banana roots, mango secds, the mushroorn,
the wild grains and acorns are boiled and ground
into a dough which is blended witb the maizc
dough in order to make "tortillas". The acoms
have to he detoxified; they are boiled witb lime
and then rinsed. Seeds of the maizc OowelS
and illUDJlture maize plant (including cob, Dower,
stem, but not lcaves) are ground raw, cach part
separately, and Ire then blended with maize dough.
Baoaoas, and sometimcs banana roots, Ire ground
without heing eOOked. Inga seeds Ire boiled with
sIIL TubclS are just boiled and caten witb the
main dish or alone with sugar. Boiled bananas
or green bananas cooked in àshes are aIso calen
that way (Table 1).

Othe..- authors (Bole~ 1980, Bergeret 1986,
Chastanet 1991, Rosenbcrger 1993) liso indicatc
Jack of cereals as heing the mast serious problem
in pcriods of· food shortage and its substitution
by other starchy foOds: wild or minor cereals,
cereal residues (bran, ete.), tuhers, OOUIS made
of legumcs, acorDS, other nuts Ind fruit stones
(such as dates).

Ethnobiology in Human Welfare

Substituees to Beans

Sorne plants replace beans: "wild" greens,
rnusbrooms, leaves of wild prickly pcar, Opuntia
sp.) and "wild" beans. Simïlar to the other Indians
of Mexico, Mixtec Indians particularly like
mushroomsand use many"wild" greens (cf Messer
1978, Mapcs et al. 1981, Bye 1981; Caballero
& Mapcs 1985). In the study Ires, they cat
at lcast 18 species of mushrooms and up to
48 different species of greens, of which about
15 are very commolÙY eaten (Katz 1992 & 1993)
(l'ables 2 and 3).

Most of these greens are weeds collectcd
in the fields or along the paths in the course
of agricultural work or on the way to or from .
the fields. Mixtcc Indians differentiate bciween
greens caten raw (as aromatic plants) (calied

. "nduwa" in SOlDe dialects) and greens which
Ire cooked (and most of the time boiled) (called
"yuve"/"yuwa"/"yiwa"). Boiled greens in their
broth calen with tortillas can constitute a meal
accordiDg to Mixtcc criteria. They are Dot aD
emergency food proper, but when thereare DO

beans, tbey serve as emergeney foods. They are
seen anyway as Indian Coods or poor people
foodS. People are oCten Ishamed of saying that

Table L "-ta Used u SubllftuU: or Ma1ze

Sc:ieolilic DaIDll Eqlish DaIDll SpalÙs.b oame Mixlec: Dame

~ remotifoli. (Pioscoreaœae) wild yam camolc mooleS üa'mi ku'u
JII~. sapüilliôûla (Falîâêiië) IOp illaJlolCllde aakWa
/ptIMOeII IM14UU (Coovolwlaceae) sweel polalo camolc Ba'mi
],I~f- ûulic. (Aaacardlaœ.ae) maoiO secd semilla de maoio titi lDaIIiu
MalfÜtDl ·eKZIkttu (Eupborbi_) maaioc camole de ..10 iia'mi yutu
M_ sp. (Musaœao) baIIoI.... plallDo Dib
],1_ • (Musaœac) bII....Da rool camote do plaWlu iil'mi aib
Qtu:rau ctuUlidatU (Fapœ:ae) ac:oro beUola chi1u
X~ s.giJtjfolium (APœao) cocoyam malaop malaoia
Ze.~ (poaceao) YOUDI IDIWl tasseI espip licma yoko YUlc
Zt:IJ ~ (poaccae) wbolo youoi DIIWl mil.. licmI biyu

plul
1 (Anc:aœae1) "'wild cob" mazorca de moole oiiii iiu'.
7 "tramp maize" milpa de comcamioo 'iN su'u
7 tottilla mlllblOOlD bOllio de IDrtilla i'yi shita

Availabilily .

year arouoci
Apnl
year around
May-Juoe
year around
year around
year arouoci

year around
July.A~ust

July-Auiusl

AUi-SePI

r:lioy seaJoO

(Q"erau and musbroom come (rom biibbods; MIJ/Igifera, Mllnihot and Arecaœao [rom Lowlands; the l'IlSl are iD balb
low aod bigbJaoci)
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Table 1. "WUd" '6~1IS

:z.I. Tuty gRaS cOIIu.ouy COltSUDIed
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ScïCDlÎfic Dame

ArruuanJluls hibritlus (AmaI2Dthaeuc)
AnodtJ c:risuJu (Malvaccac)

BrassiCil '"'PUS (Brassicaccac)
CltenopotÜum berü",dim (CbcDopodiaccae)
CrotDlaria sp. (Fabaceac)
Leu~ mJlCI'OplrylÜJ (FabaCQe)
Manihot angustiiolNl (EupborbiaCQc)
P/rytOÜJCCII icosanb. (PbytoIaCCllCQa)
Pîpt:i' sanctum (Pipcraceac)
Poroplryllum rutlerab: (AsIeI2CQc)
SOÜJnwrt amenCIJnum, (Solaoaeuc)
SOUuwm tÜgrr=t!:1IS (Solaaaœaë)
7 (Asclepiadaccac)
7 (Aslel2œac)
7 (Aslerllceac?)

Spanisb Dame

quiDtoDil
quclile de violctl
mostaza
quelitc de maDlecl
chipilc
PUDtas de guaje
quclile de IOro
jaOODcl2
bicrba saDtI
papaloquclile
ycrba mol2
yerba mOrll
chicaiiuma
quclite de guajolole
quclile dc ficrro

Mixtee Damc

)'uve i~ .

)'uvc Iyoo
yuve kuli
yuve tau
yuva islù
yuvc DCIe
yuvc iyu
yuve vilto
)'uvc 000
yuve 'DO'SU
yuvc IÎDCSO
yuve IÎDCSO
yuve yo'o
yuve kolo
yuve &uagu

Altitudc

higbJ.Jowl.(M)

biihlJlowl. (MW)
biibJ• (M)
bigbJ. (M)

lowl. (MC)
lowl. (MC)

lowl. (M)

biibJ• (C)
biibJJ\owl. (C)

lowl. (M)
biebJ./Iowl.(MC)

biahlJlowl. (MC)
lowl. (C)

biebJJlowl. (C)
biebJ./Iowi. (C)

z.:z. GroteU OCClISioIIaDy _et!

ScieDlÎfic Dame Spanisb Dame Mixœc Dame Altitude

Beg0tÜ4 bigt:1'Nta (8ci\laîaCQc) caiia aina tIlIIpya biibJ. (C)
Bego,u. sp.' (8cgoaîaeue) caiia aina tuDpya biebJ· (W)
BiJens pilœlJ (AsteI2CQe) qucliltl de caballo yuva ir.a lowl. (MC)
Col'ltlM1intl sp. (CommelîoaCQc) sicmpreviva yuve DII bigbJ. (M)
Dryrrt4ria CO,u11J (Caryopbyllaeue) quclilc de rocio yuve yuyu biebJ·/Iowl. (C)
Hybanl/uu w:rt:icillallU (Violac:cae) piema dc vieja yuve biyu lowl. (M).
Ipomt1O% sp. (CoDvolvuJacue) quclile de pajarito yuve saa lowl. (MC)
~ sp. (ODaeraCQe) el2Dadita yuve ne'ya hiebJ·/Iowl. (C)
Mal.,. ptI",;f1ma (Malvaœaa) malva 7 bigbJ. (M)
MOfIl_ lomentOlSa (.\sIe_Cl) quclile de OOm:eo yuva DU'U blihlJlowl. (M)
Omlù iet:llF/ry//1J (OxalidaCQe) xocoyule yuve Duxiya biibJ./Iowl. (C)
Pt:pt:t'O#fIÜI obIusifoGa (PiPCl2ceae) quclile de vela yuve IyÏki biibJ• (W)
P~ qvIJdrifo/i.(P;pcraceac) quclilO de ardilla yuve IÎDiyi biibJ• (W)
Pt:perrJtrtia sp. (Pipcl2ceae) quelile de zopilole yuve Ddashi hiebJ• (W)
P~IJ sp. (pipcl2ccae) quclite verde yuve kwii higbJ. (W)
P"""UlCIJ olemcea (portulacac:eae) Vcrdolaga yuve skilu hiihlJlowl. (M)
Ronipa n&rtumium-aqulJtiaun (Brassicaceac) borro yuve lya'va hiibJ. (R)
R_~ (PolygODace;aC) lengua de perro yuve yu sDiki higbJ. (M)
7 (7) chayolillo yuve sbi'ni hiebJ• (P)
7 (7) bierha de coDejo yuve De'yu bigbJ. (M)
7 (7) quelile de lcebe yuve shukwi biibJ./lowl. (C)
7 (7) quclile de temblor yuvc w biihlJlowl. (MC)
7 (7) naOO dc iguana yuvc )'0'0 lowl. (R)

savi
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2.3. Ualasty p-eaaS cO'''lIIaed as _qacy roods

Ethnobiology in Human Welfare

ScieDlific DaDIC SplDisb Dame MixICC DaDIC AllilUde

But:ltnma aculœta {Slel'CUliac:eae) zarzabueca yuve k\ava lowl. (R)
Laetuca brachyrrlryncluJ (Asleraccae) lecbuguilla 7 lowl. (C)
MatÙhot oIft:nÙut4 (Eupborbiaccae) quelile de cuchi yuve ltini biibJ• (M)
Mimosa WtUttHW (Fabaceac) PUDta do i\IIje CSpiDlNIa yuve iiiu lowl. (R)
PoI"lÙs;" uIÙ~ltuoJulœ. (Cap~ridaœae) queli.., de ralo'ii yu,,", iïiii bigbL (C)
Runu:x: "'t:%Ù:Iuuu (PolYioDaceae) leoaua do perro yuve yu sDikt biibJ. (M)
XtUIIiJo.sDtrUJ sIIgiltifoGum (Araccac) malaDili yuyo malaop lowl. (C*)
XalflhosOfNl sp. (Araccac) huachicala yuvew Dia Iowl. (C)
? (7) chichicaslle yuvc yu hiibJ. (7)
7 (7) quclilll mlljer de pobre yuve iia'a uVi higbJ. (P)

M z maiz:D ftclck P s pâti.
C s cof(cc fields R s riversido
W z woods * = culliva1cd

ScieDtific ume

C"nù".:lw dhariU$ (CaIll/wcUaœae)
7
Suil/us totrtt:1IIt1sU (Bolclaœae)
Suillus ë:c:mbnre (Bo1018œae)
Phylloponu~ (Puill_)
7
7
Amanita "caria (Amanîtaœac)
Lactarius wX_ (RUSS1IIaccao)
R_ria striall (Clavariaœac)
R_ria COIICD/or (Clavariaœ:ae)
?
7
Ruuula .spp. (RlISSulaœae)
HyJnum repcNhurt (Hydaaœac)
7
Lat:lariU$ rulu ? (Russulaccao)
Hydnopolyporu JHI~ (poIypotKllllO)

• Ali lhe· mushrooms COIIICI from Ibe higblaads.

baya
b'ai
Ituiill

kil shita
Itwaiii
aaa
shultwl
tab

lÎSll

Iii
ya'a
Y•• c:bila
7
7
7

Spanjû DamC

bongo d!?,.

jibaya
"c:uarcsma
paaza

IortiU.
ardila
jlna
lccbc
caclIo dc' vCDado

tiso
buachipile
chilc
Icoaua de plo
plliu
pajarilo
7

Availability

July.Qcl
April

• Juae.JllIy

JlIaa-Oct
JUDe-Cet
Jllly-Cet
July-Qct
July-Qct

July-Qct

Juac.July

Juac-Oet

they eat thcm, even though they Iike them. In
subhuoùd arcas, Iike the study arca, the species
of greens which grow in woods. carree fields
and irrigatcd maize fields arc found year .round,
but they arc mueh more abundant in the rainy
season, whcn an otber foods arc laeking. When
the most Jiked greens ClInDOt he round, people

cat bitter or irritating greens (bitter such as Manihot
olfersÜUUl, irritating such as Xanthosoma sp.).·
Thcse greens arc rcally perceived as poverty
foods, cspeeially by people of rieher neighbouring
villages who do not eat thcsc (one is even called
"mujer de pobre", "poor man's wife) (Table
2)·-.

·Bul ia spile of beiDi initaliDio Ibe leavcs of XllnrhosOlrltl sp. arc weU·liltcd by $Omc people.

··Ia olber socielics, suc:II as ia MotoCCO, ail wiJd lP'IIIIDS arc IIIlCa oaly as emergeacy foods and arc very deprccialcd
(Roseaberger 1993).
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It is different for mushrooms. While greens
are usually found easily and collected in the
course of another activity, mushrooms are difficult
to find and need a special search. Greens are
liked but have a low status, while mushrooms
are highly valued. They are not an emergency
food, as are greens, but they help people to
survive during the rainy season. They an replace
beans, but more particularly they are perceived
as Meat and cooked as such: in broth (as with
beans), in"mole" (thick chili sauce), orin"tamalif
(steamed maize dough wrapped in leaves). Mixtecs
do not classify them as plan~, but as a separate
category ("i'yi", "mushroom") (Table 3).

Spontaneous beans are found along paths or
in places which were cultivated severa1 years
ago (Plulseolus coccineus ssp. formosus) or as
weeds of maize fields (Phaseolus vulgaris ssp.
mexicanus). Their grains are small and very hard;
they take hours to cook. They have to he grilled .
and ground into a powder which keeps for a
long time. Then it is boiled and makes a thick
soup. The Oowers ofPhaseolus coccineusformosus
are eaten boiled; they taste like beans. People
enjoy eating them, whereas they eat the grains
occasionally or in case in necessity.

Chüi Pepper

Chili pepper .(Capsicum spp.) improves the
faste of daily and poor foods. When there is
nothing cIse, people eat tortillas with dried chili,
ground with salt. Chili pepperis only grown
in the lowlands and is bought in the market
in other places. When chili pep'per itself is lacking,
people use its seeds instead. They grill them
and grind them with water and salt. They also
use ginger rools (Zingiber officinale), introduced
in Mexico after the 16th century, which they
cali "spicy. tuber" in Mixtec ("IÏa'mi yacu").

Snack Foods

Other plants (wild fruits, stems, Oowers,
mushrooms, insects) are eaten as snack foods.
In ordïn'1ry times, they are onJy sought by children'
of age 6-14 who are capable of finding them
while playing or walking in fields or along paths.
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They pick and cat mushrooms raw ("hongo de
leche",:-"milk mushroom"·, Lactarius volemus).
Arnong the insects, they particularly enjoy eating
[orest bugs (Edessa cordifera) alive. They pick
wild fruits such as blackberries (Rubus aden
oSlTic!ros), "Jwevosde gato" (Cestrum sp.), arbutus
berries (ArbulUS xalapensis). They suck the sweet
juice from Salvia petais, cat maize plant stems
when harvesting the oobs, and the stems of Piper
sanctzun when in corree fjelds close to springs.
Sorne adults remember having eaten the' stem
of "gusanülo" tree (Vernonia aschenborniana)
or the fruits of Lantana camara when' the'y w~re

really .hungry (Table 4).

Insects

Insects are alsa seen by outsiders as Indian
foods or poor people foOO5. As shown by Ramos
(1982), they are very interesting from nutrition
point of view, especially for proteins. We ha've
to remember tbat rural Mexican people consume
little animal products. Meat is eaten about once
a week or at festivals. Milk products are very
rarely consumed. Actually, for Mixtec people,
insects are not seen as emergency foods but
as luxury foods, found onJy in small quantities
and over short periods of time-mainJy occurring
in the dry season. In the study area, at least
16 species are consumed (Katz 1993). They are .
considered as appetizers. They are mainJy consumed
grilled, but are sometimes grilled, ground and
mixed with a chili sauce. People especially like
ants(Attamexicana),forestbugs(Eclessacordifera),
maize caterpillars (Heliothis zea) and grasshoppers
(Sphenarium purpurascens) (Table 5).

Discussion and Conclusions

Through migration and cash crops cultivation,
Mixtecpeasants havegained moreaccess tomoney.
Nevertheless, they are still vulnerable to seasonal
variation and prospect of harvest.

Each emergency food has a different status.
The tasty plants (mushrooms, certain "wild"
greens) are commonly consumed by everybody.
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Table 4. S..ck Food P1uts

ScieDlific Dame

Àrbutus ulapensis (Eric:accac)
Cestrum sp. (Solanaccae)
Cïssus r/rombifolia (Vilaccae)
Dahlia tawis (Aslel'2CCae)

Jaltomalll procwnbe1u (Solanaccae)
l.IInlIINI {;II/fftU'tl (Verbcaaceac)
O_1is decDplryUa (Oxalidaccac)
Pndium guineense (Mynaceac)

Rubus tul_riclros (RDsaccac)
S,JI";a spp. (Lamiaccac)

EDglisb DalDCl

arbulllS-bclTY
(fruil)
"wild ir.:lpc··
dahlia (Iuber)

(fruil)
Ianrana fruil
oulis (Iuber)
wild iuaYa

SpaDisb Dame

modroiio
buevo de gato
uva dc mODIe
dalia montes

Iileso
saD cayelaDO
xocoyulc
guayaba

zarzamor.:l
ira kiDIa

Mixlec name

lu yulu
De'ya iiuDpi
uva Ieu'u
iia'mi lita

u'yu
lili lileso
Di'iDU
nuxiya
lilewc'e
dc mODIe
Daiiu
ila kiDIa

AvailabililV

April
May-JuDe
Dec.
year round

r.:Iiny seasoD

ycu round
(July-Ocl?)
niki yuleu
May-JuDc
end of rainy
season

Altilude

highl.
highl.
bighl./Iowl.
bigbl.

highl.
hiehl.
highlJJowL
lowl.

bigbl.
bigbl.

Sambucus mt::eÏCIJNJ (Caprifoliacc:ae)
Saurawa oreophila (Aetinidiaccac)
Spondias mombèn (Anacardiaccac)
TiKTÙÜG pallOnia (Alliaceac)
V",""""a ut:lu=nbonùGII/I
(Aslenlccac)

ciller fruil
(fruil)
mombin
wild ODion
(slem)

sauco
cerbalaDI
ciruela dc
cebollcja

8 usaoillo

lU Dgali
lilt 5110'0

monle likava yuIN
. iia'mi sa'yi

lundavishi

July-Dcc.
May
ycu round
ycar round

highl.
highl.
lowl.
highl•
highl.
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J:;mergency Foods of the Malec Highlands (Mexico)

Snack food plants are co~onlyeaten by cllildren.
Sorne plants are used occasionally and are tumed
into staples only when stocks are low (tubers,
Inga seeds, mushrooms or bananas mixed with
dough). Bitter greens are eaten only by old people,
or when there is nothing else. The "wild" grain
plants are not protected anymore and are now
very rare. The use of sorne plants, such as acorns,
is about to be forgottcn. Many plants have different
purposes; theycan be used on a daily basis,
or in times of need. The same is true of insects.

\ As Chastanet (1991) has shown, there is not
really a boundary bctween complementary and
emergency foods.

Not ail the knowlcdge about plants is
transmitted from old to younger adults. Sorne
of the knowledge is transmitted from old people
to children (many children go 10 the fields with
their· grand-parents) and from older to younger
children, and it is maintaincd that way. As living
conditions have been improvingin the lastdecades,
knowledge about sorne emergcncy plants is being
lost. But innovation and adaptation 10 new plants
and new situations might still occur, âs it has

. becn in the pasto Although most emergency foods
are local spontaneous plants, sorne are introduced
cultivated plants, such as ginger, banana and
mango. Nevertheless, in the last few years, Mexico
bas been going through an economic crisis again.
50, people are Iikely to have to go back to
emergency foods.

Mixtcc people have always bad quite a bard
liCe. They bave leamed over the centuries to draw
as much as possible from their barsh environment.
Thcir attention is focused on agriculture, but they
make great use of spontaneous plants in general.
As pointed out before (Messer 1978, Casas el
al. 1987, Caballero 1994), Mixtec lndians, as other
Mexican Indians, bave a very wide knowledge
about plants and a strong interaction wilh them,
which is deeply rootcd culturally.
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